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Mrs. M. Girard is Here

SENATE CALLS FOR
Children's Fur Sets, 49c

We hart) grouped them together for a. Saturday
sale on the main floor bargain square.

to five free leuone ia knitting and crocheting with I brandois Storesneitcnert Tarns, she u now teaching how to make
porU-,wete- rt Third Floor Art Embroidery Dept.' LOBBYISTS' NAMES

Resolution Passed in Upper Many Money-Savin- g Sales Make Saturday Items InterestingHouse Over Protest of

Moriariy.

SATURDAY HALF HOLIDAY Women's Stylish Coats & 1 C! El A
At Greatly Reduced Prices P A HJ.iW(Prom a SUIT Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Jan. 26. (Special.) Mem
bers of the, senate would like to know
who the lobbyists are who come to
the legislature to give the members

f i " ' if'

f.iP -4

a tew ideas on what real legislation
should be. A resolution bv Hammond
that the secretary of state be request

TIME and the desire to make
room for incoming Spring stocks has made this price pos-
sible. We will not quote the former prices at which
these Coats or like models have sold here, but be assured
that we consider them some of the best values we have

Attractive
Hosiery

Hosiery must be pretty,
but likewise, according to
our standard, it must give
service. That is why we
have the fastest growing
hosiery department in the
city.

"

Women's Pure Thread Silk
Hosiery, novelties and fancy
embroidered insteps; fashioned,

d heels and toes;

Tble.;:.e: $1.00
Women's Silk Boot and Fiber

Hose, all colors and black and
white; fashioned and PQ"seamleBS ; pair

' 07C

offered this season, at $16.50.

ms.T.J.Qisl

Knit
Underwear

Now is the time to re-

plenish your needs for the
coming season. The splen-
did values offered will be
recognized at a, glance.

Women's Union Suits,
part wool. Broken lots and
sizes. Worth to fc 1 CQ
$2.50, suit ....

Women's Union uits,
fine and fleece lined cot-

tons. Broken lots and sizes.

Regularly worth 7Q
$1.00, Saturday.,. IU

Women's Vesta and
Ankle Pants to match, in
light and fleeced cottons.
Worth to 69c. Sale A'ig.
price, garment....

Mioses', Children's and
Boys' Union Suits, fleeced
cottons. Broken sizes.
Worth to 75c. '

'7oc
Main ' Floor

For Saturday, a Choice Lot of Winter Coats,
many with fur collars and featuring the full-flar- ed

or belted models that have proved their popularity
this winter.

Mrs. T. J. Gist, prominent Ne
braska clubwoman, was the chief
speaker at the Scottish Rite Woman's
club meeting and reception at the
cathedral today. Mrs. Gist, who is Women's Fiber Silk Hose,
now president of the Falls City Wo black, white and colors; 35cman's club, formerly headed the

Velours,1 Zibelines,
M. $16.50seamless; pair . .

The materials are Wool
Cheviots and a few Plushes,
one price, Saturday

ed to furnish each member with names
of all the lobbyists was adopted with
much gusto on a motion of Moriarty
to table.

1 hrec members from the senate
and a like number from the house will
compose a committee to look into
the matter of accepting the good
roads appropriation of $1,650,000
which the government desires to do-
nate to the state of Nebraska, if a
resolution sent up by Senator Mc-
Allister of Antelope gets through at
the proper time. The resolution
points to the 'fact that it would be
foolish to allow the appropriation to
lapse and some other state get it.

The Melady boxing bill was ad-
vocated in a resolution sent up this
morning. The bill has been introduced
in the house and appears to meet with
much favor.

Albert's Liquor Resolution.
Another resolution which brings up

tlieliquor question again was read,
being sent up by Albert of Platte. It
calls for a memorial to congress urg-
ing that the law be changed so that
revenue collectors may mail to the
governor each month the names of
all parties holding government liquor
licenses.

Every day mav not be Sundav hvr

State Federation of Women's Clubs,

Past Grand Counsellor of
Wool Dressesrclerr mos ln straight
. line effect or the more conser-
vative blouse and pleated, or full skirt. Newf em

U. C. T. Dies Suddenly
Grand Island, Neb., Jan. 26. (Spe

Infants' Cashmere Wool
Hose, black, white and colors;
silk heels and toes; 1 Q

25c; Saturday. . IOC
Wool Skating Leggings, with

fancy tops; some-- dl (
thing new, at M .01

Children's School Hose, me- -,

dium weight; double 1 C.heels and toes. Pair. IOC
' Main Floor

cial.) Paul B. Trueblbod, well known

throughout the state as past grand broidery stitching, buttons and braid make these dresses attractive

$10.00, $12.50 nd $15.00
Second Floor.

counsellor of the United Commercial
Travelers, passed away suddenly at
his home in this city late last night.
While his health had not been the
best for about a year, his present
sickness, affecting his heart, was of
an acute nature, he having been about

Drugs and Toilet Articlesthe city only a few days ago, and
had returned the latter part of last

Saturday Night Dinner

60c ,

From S to 8 30
Djer-Kis- s Vegetal Toilet Water

Special, at, Q Q
each OOC

Genuine Thermos Bottles, pint
size, regular price d1 "7Q
$2.25. at ipltlp Consomme en Cup, Clear

Queen Olives " Celery Hearts
Young Radishes

Dainty Neckwear for Women
That Lends Charm to Gown or Suit

FASCINATING is the right word to use in connection
with this showing of Neckwear. "Some of the season's best
interpretations are shown here now all at

rrjodest prices.

High Neck Imported Swiss Vestees, hand-em- - Crt.
broidered. Values to $1.25, at. ......... .. . . . , .... ovc

Broadcloth Sailor and Round Collars, very spe- - QCf
cial, Saturday , 70

Lace Vestees and Frill Collars, ecsu and white. OQ
50c and9c values, at. ... . . . "rr

Roast Young Goose

with Celery Dressing
Brown Sweet Potatoes

Apple Sauce
Green Peas

and bye, but if a bill introduced by
Oberlies of Lancaster becomes a law
every Saturday' afternon will be a
legal holiday in Omaha and Lincoln.

Another bill, by Hammond, would
require state conventions to select
the presidential delegates of the re-
spective parties and certify them to
the governor, who would appoint the
electors of the party winning at the
election. He would also have the fun
of appointing the messenger who
would carry the tidings to Washing-ton at 25 cents per mile.

To Increase Commission.
Senator Albert wants the legal

business of the state expedited and
has introduced a bill providing for
six instead of the present three court
commissioners, to be appointed bythe supreme court, and draw a salaryof $3,600 a year instead of the present
$3,000.

The senate, adjourned at noon until
Tuesday.

Three Damage Suits Will

Be Tried at Schuyler
Schuyler, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special.)
Judge George H. Thomas was in

Schuyler this week and called the

Jap Rose Cold Cream, 25c size 14
Djer-Kis- s Face Powder, SOcsize box. .,
Pond's Cold Cream, 25c can tube 14(t
Aubry Sisters' Tooth Paste.'.tube 20
Graves' Tooth Powder, the can..... 14
Sanitol Tooth Paste, 25c tube .14
Rubber Sheeting, 36 inches wide. Yard 29
Rubber Gloves, all sizes, pair Stf
White Flannel Douche Cans, special 49
Gillette Razor Blades, $1.00 size pkg 754
Orangeine Headache Powders, 50c size 29
Sloan's Liniment, 25c size bottle , lGf
Pure Castile Soap, 25c size
Craddock's Blue Soap, the cake '. iit
Energine Cleaning Fluid, 25c size bottle . lBf
Danderine, for the hair, 25c size 16
Madam Ise'bell's Cold Cream, the jar 18
Ida May Face Powder, the box. 18
Armour's Certified Hand Lotion, 50c size
Phenolax Wafers, 30 in bottle, for 24
Massatta Talcum Powder, the can YZt
Mentholatnm, 50c size jar 29

week from a trip out over the road.
He was at present employed as trav-

eling salesman by a St. Joseph shoe
firm. He leaves a wife and one

daughter. The funeral took place
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the residence' in this city.

House Burned at North Bend.
North Bend, Neb., Jan. 26. (Spe-

cial.) When the chimney ,on the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bliss

toppled over and fell on the roof,
where they were sleeping, it awak-
ened Mr. and Mrs. Bliss, who had

barely enough time to awaken their
children and grab some of their
clothing and escape. It was found
that the home was afire and that the

supports to the chimney had burned,
causing the chimney to fall. The
loss was about $1,200, with $75(Kin-suranc-

Mr. Bliss, with the aid of

neighbors, succeeded in saving some
of the furniture and household effects.

Hog Sale at Coleridge.
Coleridge, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special.)
Two hundred breeders of Poland-Chin- a

hogs gathered here yesterday
to attend the sale at the Robert
Schug farm. Fifty head were sold
at an average price of $66.

Waldorf-Astori- a Salad
Hot Rolls and Hot Corn Bread

English Plum Pudding, Hard

Brandy Sauce, or
j Appleor Blackberry Pie

a la Mode, or
Lemon Cream Pie or
Ice Cream and Cake

Clearance Sale of Skating Sets
In Navy Blue, Silver Gray and Gunmetal. Scarfs and

Caps. Very appropriate for skating. Saturday, JJJgMilkCoffeeTea

Special Sale of Manicure Sets Special Musical Entertainment
Green Room Main Floor.Main Floor.

docket tor the next term of the dis-
trict Court, which convenes on Feh.
ruary 5. There are an unusual num- - Handsome Dress Blouses Offered Nowoer ot cases set for trial, the total
number being sixteen, of which most
of them will be tried These are the
cases to be tried by a jury. Among
the important cases are three personal

5 At Half the Price Marked
on the Ticket

carnage cases, as tollows: William
J. Bingham is beine sued hv Tnspnh
Korst for $10,000 damages for an as- - Ox ituaaun 111 wuicn u is alleged Dinghamused a monkey wrench on his adver-
sary's head, fracturinsr the skull in Vl " W Just now the prices are from $10.00 to $35.00 you

. - T M -- i simply look at the ticket, divide the price in half and
ntr fM- if I'llI wifmof VieTSQiiifiil ofirlaa ff fin r aooo-iT- t

five places. In police court following

A

Woijen's White
Kjd Gloves

$1.00
In a Pre-Invento- ry

Sale
THIS is an event of

unusual" importance it
concerns the sale of
about 500 pairs of
Women's W h i t e K i d
Gloves, which- - have be-

come soiled from hand-

ling during the past sea-

son, but are otherwise
perfect.

These Gloves sell at
$1.25, $1.75 and $2.00 or-

dinarily. All sizes for'Sat-urda- y,

while they last, a
pair ., $1.00

Main Floor.

Clearance Sale
RINGS' :

' At Greatly
Reduced Prices
Rings that have been

selling at 50c to $2.50,
now 39c to $1.19.

Made of, 1-- stock
solid .gold shell and ster.
ling silver; guaranteed to
wear 5 years. Latest de-

signs, such as Theda Bara,
Duchess, Princess, Clus-

ters, Birthstone, Signet,
etc. in four lots, 39c, 48c,
79c and $1.19.

On sale on Main Floor
and in the Basement.

"

How to Master
the Machinery
of the Body
(By N. B. Cook, M. D.)

The machinery of the body needs to
be oiled, kept in good condition' just
as the automobile or bicycle. Why
should the human neglect his own
machinery more than that of his
horse or his engine? Yet most peo-

ple do neglect themselves. Their
tongue has a dark brown color, skin

sallow, breath bad, yet they fail to
see that their machinery needs atten-
tion. Everybody should take a mild
laxative at least once a week. A

pleasant way to clear the tongue and
the highly colored water noticed in
the morning is to take a laxative
which will'cure the inactive liver and
biliousness.

A pleasant vegetable pill is made up
of e, leaves of aloe, and
jalap, made into a tiny pellet and
coated wtih sugar. First put up by
Dr. Pierce nearly 50 years ago. Drug-
gists sell these vegetable pellets in

ft M

bewitching models all. ,

This store is noted for its beautiful display of
Blouses and we desire that every womap should
know that this offering is composed of the best we
have in stock it's a very rare opportunity. ,

The materials are:
Georgette Crepe, Chiffon, Velvet and

Satin and Georgette Combination
All suit shades. Also white and flesh.

If you are in need of a beautiful blouse for dress wear, do not fail to take advantage of
this sale Saturday, at Half Price. I

Bloute Shop, Second Floor

vialssimply ask for Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. '

If backache, scalding urine or fre The Time, Energy The Boys' Clothing Departmentquent urination bother or distress you.
or if uric acid in the blood has caused
rheumatism, gout or sciatica, if you

me anair cmgnam was tound not
guilty' on the plea of
Mr. Bingham is also sued for $3,000
damages by Mrs. Belle Way for an
injury to her son, who was employed
in herding cattle for the defendant.
The complaint alleges the horse the
boy rode threw him off and kicked
one ear nearly off. The third suit is
by Clarence Montgomery againstLouis Voss and is for $10,000 dam-
ages. Montgomery was employed byVoss as a hired, man on the farm.
He illfges he was told to tie a cow
in a stall with a horse, and in the
mix-u- p following the attempt, Mont-
gomery had one of his legs broken
by a kick from the cow.

Fremont Masons Entertain
Grand Lodge at Banqm

Fremont, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special.)Fremont lodge No. 15, Ancient, Free
and Accepted Masons, entertained at
a banquet Wednesday evening, when
grand lodge officers, including Grand
Master Andrew H. Vielen, Norfolk;
Grand Custodian R. E. French, Kear-
ney, and Grand Chaplain Charles M.
Shephard, Lincoln, were present, and
gave talks. About sixty members, in-
cluding a number from neighboring
town's, enjoyed the spread. Grand
Custodian French has been here dur-
ing the week holding a school of in-

struction. The .banquet brought the
school to a close. i

Brule Citizens Object to

Teaching Life of Lincoln
Ogallala, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special

Telegram.) A petition, signed by1
fifty citizens of Brule, Neb., protest-
ing against the passage of the bill
compelling the teaching of the life of
Abraham Lincoln in the publicschools of Nebraska, was sent to Rep-
resentative Beal yesterday.

Children's Shoes --At Savings
Three Special Lotssuspect that you have kidney or blad

and Labor
You Waste in a Short

Time
will more than overbalance the
outlay you would make by the

Announces Unusual Saturday Sales
SUITS AND' overcoats

der trouble, write Dr. Pierce, at In-

valids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., send a
sample of urine, and describe symp-
toms. A physician and chemist will
examine it without charge and you
will be under no obligation whatever.
Dr. Pierce's Anuric tablets cannot fail
to help you, because, their action

The mother of healthy children
knows what expense is entailed
in keeping her boys and girls well
shod, and she never purposely

have been grouped together and ff
repriced for Saturday just priorpurchase of '

illsftFi tuc
lets an opportunity for REAL

economy in the buying of foot
flushes the kidneys of impurities and
puts strength into them.

Obtain a box of Anuric
(double strength) today from your
druggist in town. From personal ob-

servation in large hospital practice,
Anuric will give you speedy relief.

Advertisement.

1 11 Li

FREE"

Sewing

Machine

wear pass by. We lay emphasis
upon this sale because it offers
Shoes, splendid footwear for dress

to inventory you will be able to
take advantage of remarkable
savings here. "

Splendid Savings on '

' Boys' Furnishings
$1.00 Blouse Waists, Eton

or regular collar styles, large
assortment, at 75

50c Blouses, choice of
Eton or regular collar styles.
Mostly dark stripe effects.

or school wpar, at prices that will
put considerable money ba,ck into
the purse of everyone who buys.

The Crime
of the Age

Is committed every day
by the use of wrong
glasses. 1 will examine
your eyes and fit them
properly. If you haveSoldiers' Home Notes. not toe ready cash, you

rail arrange to mane it in payments.

Lot Shoes, in patent leather, kid and dull leathery but-
ton and lace style; sizes 4 to 8; $1.49 to $1.98 (Jjl in
values, special VI e 1 J

Lot 2 Patent, Kid and Dull Leather Shoes, broken sizes from 8 to 2.
Lace or button styles. Regular $1.75 to $2.25 d1 An
values, sale price . . P 1 47

Lot 3 Little Gents' Shoes, in Russia calf, gun metal, etc Button style
only. Formerly 'priced at $2.48 to $2.98, Sat-- t1 QQ
urday, at J 1 .IO

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Saturday 39
Boys' Quality Sweaters
$2.50 and $3.00 All-Wo- ol

Don't think there is any econ-

omy in trying to make the old
machine do when it necessitates
a wear and tear on your nerves
every time you use it Promi-
nent physicians everywhere re-

commend "THE FREE" for
its almost noiseless action and
the comparative elimination of
extra exertion upon the part of
the operator.

See the wonderful new model

Sewing Machine
"1917 FREE"

The most beautiful Sewing
Machine we know of.

Dr. J. t. McCarthy
8oit 9 Brandt! Bldg-- Rrd 44M.

Boys' Trousers

$1.25 and $1.50 Corduroy
Knickers, cut big and roomy

Sweaters, $2.00. The colors
are light gray, dark gray.

$1.00all sizes
for

cardinal, tan and maroon. A
big bargain lot. Ages 10 to
14 years, bale do nn

V aVSVS
Red Cross Shoes for Women

Two Styles for Saturday
$1.00 Corduroyprice, at 75cKnickers, special.

Grand IulancI, Neb., Jan. 26. (SpecialMr. Qilmore of room 7 of the dormttorIs reported to be quite sick. Mr. Reed is
also, quite 111. Mr. Schultz of room 13who has been unor ah) phyalcian's carefor the last three weeks, ts about the ameMr. MUler of the Convalescent hospitalwho has been quite stck for the last week'
la reported better.

C C Custer of York. Neb., baa made
application for membership and reportedto the physician for examination.

Dr. Waggenor of Humbodt, Neb., formerlyhome physician here, recently wrote tomember mat he la much Improved inheaith.
Mm. M. E. Hewitt has asked for a thirty-da- y

furlough to visit with a daughter whoresides at Little Blue, Mo. -
Mr. G. B. Qaskitl, who has been In theWest hospital for some time, yesterdaymorning aked for a fifty-da- y furlough.

Many People Don't Know.
A sldgglBh liver causes an awful lot of

misery to keep u active use Dr. King's
New Life Pills, Only c. All '

druggists.
Advertisement.

Little Fellows' Sweaters
ages 2 to 9 years. Regular A trio Inf 1Tiv4..aThis n brand of Shoes is recommended for its good

.qualities and comfort to the wearer.

Lady or Gentleman
Invest $300

Half Interest in Telephone
Attachment.

Call at Once On Display in

Room 202, Henshaw Hotel

Big Money-Make- r.

First Come First Served.

$2.00 values, fc 1 A C v V .

Wo will allow you $12 on
your old machine to apply as
first payment on "THE
F R E E" and payments of
$1.00 a week thereafter com-

pletes the transaction.

for fXTI """""--' """'Op wi uuu sun
Fawn gray and sand kid, with gray tweed topB; Louis kid covered pants, fully lined. Worth

$1.25 to $2.00; 1 Art$1.00 to $1.50
heels and turned soles. Regular price $8.50, sale price,
pair i $6.95 85cSweaters, at .... . sale price, all sizes

Main Floor Third Floor. Third Floor.


